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Winterization of the athletic field irrigation system was comleted at Amity Regional
High School. This involves bringing in a large compressor to blow out the lines so
no water remains over the winter.
The lightning strike in July damaged the controllers for the sewage ejection pumps at
Amity Middle School, Orange Campus. As a result, the pit flooded damaging the
electrical and control components. All repairs are now complete and the bills and
estimates have been submitted to the insurance company for consideration.
The electrical work in the newly constructed green house at Amity Middle School,
Orange campus was completed by in-house staff.
Several of the high house lights in the Brady Center at Amity Regional High School
had burned out. They were replaced by in-house staff.
Major repairs were made to the District maintenance pick-up truck. The repairs
were a combined effort of the building maintainer and the Career and Technical Education classes at the High School.
A faulty light switch in the field house at Amity Regional High School was replaced by
in-house personnel.
The exhaust fan on the kiln hood at Amity Middle School, Orange Campus, failed. It
was replaced by in-house personnel.
Three new exterior security cameras were installed at Amity Middle School, Orange
Campus.
Repairs were made to the water heater at Amity Middle School, Bethany Campus.

Projects in process:
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The modifications to the home-side baseball dugout at Amity Regional High School is
underway. Students from the Construction class have been working with our contractor to complete the project.
UI is currently running a new gas line to feed the science room Bunsen burners at
Amity Regional High School. UI has been supplying propane to the rooms since the
fuel cell was installed and are now converting the service to natural gas.
New wiring is being run to install new exterior security cameras at Amity Middle
School, Bethany Campus.

Outstanding issues to be addressed:


None at this time.

